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DM. A. P. KLINI 
OPTOMETRIST
• Contact Lanses

• Frame Rapairi 
(on tha spot)

• Convaniant Cradit

• Latest Stylas of Ladiat' Frame*

• Spatial Attention Given to 
Pansionan

• Experienced Child Eye Cara 

Scientific Eya Examination

• 24-Hour Sarvica

• Our Own Laboratory lor 
duplicating lenses (bring 
in your brokan lans.)

. DR. A. F. KLINE, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVENUE FA 8-1946 

(Fraa Parking Across tha Straat)

Gas Company 
Lets Pacts for 
115-Mile Pipeline

Contract* have been awarded 
for construction of a 116-mile, 
36-inch pipeline to hrinjf addi 
tional natural jras to th« LOR 
Angeles basin, it wan announced 
today by Carl W. Shupp, divi 
sion manager for th« Southern 
California Gas Co.

The lin* will stretch from 
Newberry in the Mojave Denert 

I through the Cajon Paw to Plac- 
entia in Orange County.

Construction, cost of which Is 
estimated at approximately $19,- 
000,000, is expected to start early 
in March, with completion before 
Aug. 1.

The pipeline -will deliver an 
additional 800,000,000 pubic feet 
daily.

The new gas supplies will be 
available at Newberry from pipe 
line facilities now being built by 
Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Co.

7

ridi paisley printing

shirtdress
Exotic oriental colors give the 
fhirtjdreu a holiday air. There's 
 pecial flair in the winging 
collar, bloused sleeves and 
wide self belt. The fabric 
at drip-dry cotton; 1414.22 ft
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Wit's 
End

By CELIA JOYCE

DEAR MISS JOYCE,
I had been dating on« person 

very steadily and I found out his 
best buddy was madly in love 
with me, and it interested me 
just a little.

T went out with this boy on 
a sneak date, just once, and I'm 
dying of guilt for fear my boy 
friend (perhaps my future 'hus 
band) will find out.

Shall I tell him what happaned 
or not?

Also his buddy is now mad 
at me and probably refers to me 
as a tease. How can I still be 
friends with him ajnd keep my 
boy friend from thinking of me 
aa a runaround?

Do you think I was wrong 
doing what I did avan though 
I am not ready to settle down.

 ALL MIXED UP,  
DEAR ALL MIXED UP,

By "madly in lov*," I pr«*ume 
you mean he wan intensely at 
tracted to you and you to him.

Thin condition, of course. 1« 
the basis for all compatibility 
in matrimony. Everything else  
ta*t««, preferences, activUi«a   
can b* made to harmonise or 
not to natter. Attraction either 
in there or It is not; H eannot 
be manufacured.

However, if he would think of 
you aa a teas*, ha ia too adotan- 
eant to consider.

You also sound entirely too 
unenlightened to contemplate any 
enduring relationship. If one will 
attract you more than another,fpa ] 0(, Verde* Blvd.
still another may be tha real 
thing. When this occurs, there 
will be no doubt, no queations. 
Tt will ba IT.

Building permit fees for the 
year 1959 in Torrance amounted 
to $50,346.65.

NEWEST CONCEPT—Latest in shoe merchandising will ba 
theme of Kinney shoa store, which will hold grand opening

Joseph Bonin 
on Leave Before 
Heading to Sea

Joseph Bonin, who enliotad ta 
the Navy through the local re 
cruiting office at 114 Coral Way. 
Redondo Beach, laat November 
is home visiting his parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bonin, 21406

Bonin has finished his recruit 
training and has been ordered to 
the refrigation ahip Aludia, San 
Francisco.

The Aludia carries food to the 
armed forces overseas.

Use classified Call FA 8-2845

1119 Sartori St. 
Downtown 
Torronce)

mOD€ O DAV Open
Friday

'til 9 P.M.

SINGER

SEWII.u MACHINES TAKEN IN TRADE 
WJRIMC OUR IK SALE-A-THON

Portables from 9.9S 
Console* from 19.95 
Treadle* form 4.9S
SINGER and other m«k««

TERRIFIC VALUES < 
SOME1-OF-A-KIND^ 

: ACT NOW!

SINGER SEWING CENTER
i hao* un«*r •IN«B* SCWIM* MACHINK CO.)

1609 Cabrillo Ava.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
FA S-4410

Kinney Shoe Store to Open
Thursday in Harbor City

next Thursday at 25928 S. Western Ave., Harbor City. Smart* 
est of shoes will be featured for all members of the family.

Combined city, eounty and 
school tax rate in Torrance is 
$7.6117.

Shoe shopping in the modern 
manner will kit a new high in 
eonrcnience and service «ext 
Thursday with the opening of 
G. R. Kinney Corporation's new 
suburban shoe center in Harbor 
City at 25928 S. Western Are.

This newest concept in shoe 
merchandising   product of Kin- 
ney's 66 years of experience  
stresses ease of selection, every 
style imaginable, and the newest 
and smartest shoe fashions for 
all members of the family on 
open display for convenient close 
inspection.

Turpin Displays 
Modern Volvo of 
1926 Vintage

One of the fir»t .Volvo automo- 
| biles ever made, a compact saloon 
hand-crafted in Gothenburg in 
1926, is on display at Don Turpin 
Motors. 946 N. Avalon, Wilming- 
ton, according to Don Turpin, 
newest dealer in the imported 
Swedish car for the harbor area. 

One of 10 pilot models made 
34 years ago, the classic vintage 
automobile has a 112-inch wheel- 
base a forerunner of today's 
compact economy cars.

It features a leather-uphol 
stered body exterior, polished 
red beech artillery-type wheels, 
and a robust and elegant steer 
ing wheel of red beech with 
aluminum spokes.
Other refinements, thought of 

aa modern, are direction signals, 
reclining front seats that adjust 
to beds, parking lights, and head 
light dimmers.

The vehicle is on daily display 
and will be a special feature of 
the firm's official Volvo grand 
opening today through Saturday, 
Turpin said. Current PV ^44 fa 
mily sport* ear and 122 S lux 
ury sedan models are on hand 
for public Inspection.

Customers may 1 e i a   r e 1 y 
browse, pick up an examine 
any of 102S ahoe atylea con 
veniently displayed. 
After they have made their j 

selections, courteous and exper 
ienced salesmen fit them In the 
styles of their choice. A com 
plete line of accessories hosiery 
and handbag s a 1 s o are 
conveniently arranged in novel 
open display units designed to 
aid selections. , 

The company's new suburban 
shoe center in the Harbor City 
area embodies the latest in shoe- 
store v decor and shopping con 
venience, outdating the conven 
tional stores.

The forward - looking architec- j 
tural style of the building and 
the tasteful interior design pres 
ent spaciousness and comfort. 

The 120-foot frontage opens 
to view the vaat selections of 
aboea on display. Ample and 
convenient parking surrounds 
the building. There are more 
than 500 other Kinney store* 
throughout the country, in 
which customers make over 
18.000.000 purchases annually. 

R. Hasshaw will manage the 
new Kinney store. v He formerly 
managed the Lynwood store and 
has been with Kinney's more 
than 10 years.

Get-acquainted gifts will bo 
given out with purchases of 
shoes.

There were 2927 building per 
mits issued in Torrance in 1959 
with a valuation of $27,000.000.

I Convenient Locations 
To Serve You

Torrance, Vermm,
Van Nuys, 

dendole, Anaheim

HE'S TEACHING ME NEW TRICKS

in th* tim* ht> saves with 
his CHECKING ACCOUNT at

First Western Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

IVEKY BANK (NO SfM/Cl PO*

Our Spring '60
afawfof of Hirt

Schaftoer A Mart
cloth* ha* Juet opened

to rave reviews:

Handsomnt fabric* *uer/*

"CM favorite bvcki
\~ 

koptacks, check$t

ploid$*

molt comfortable 

 uat / ew put our* 

Tbaaa are oononenta 

from ttan who va MOD 

The Worldly New Look 

ofHSAM. Comainf 

We'd ttkt your opinion. 

H8&M Suits from 69.50

Mve CMp Stampe—BenaremeHeard • Infrefnatlonat Credit Cards

TORRANCE SHOP*
Cornor Sartori and Marc«lina Av«.

DAY CHAR«M


